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Brown and Sutherland passed the night 
in jail. When the police omit op1 ned 
at 10 o'clock this morning Strothers 
was on hand with an attorney. Ser
geant Wilson the prosecuting witness, i 

i stated that he wished the case enlarged 
; until tomorrow morning in order that | 
! further evidence may be gathered.
; Strothers' attorney at first demurred to , 
the date being fixer) on tomorrow and j

Tributary entering Sulphur at 40 be
low, pages 163 to 168.

Tributary entering Sulphur at 59 be
low, pages 169 to 174.

In this manner, all the creek, hillside 
and bench claims of Sulphur and its 
tributaries are indexed.

In addition to. these registers, _ in 
which are entered everything, there are 
other record books which are used tor

"t asked that it be made for next Tuesday ; i special purposes, arid which refer to the
x ... Cé-..thorc flprk he also asked that the bond be material- ' A-- e*ij| Subjected to Conceal- Mene,al registers. Transfers of title, 

Against Win. Struthçr , rt,,|uce,|. Sergeant Wilson objected * " besides being entered in the registers,
. Qjfjce q| Assistant Gold to the bond being reduced andynformed ' Ifiefit By Assistant Gold are recorded in. a book which is desig- 

. . n II the court that' during the day another!
Commissioner Bell. andjnore serious charge would he pre

ferred against Struthers. It was finally j 
agreed to fix the date of enlargement at !
10 o’clock tomorrow morning. Magis- i 
Irate Primrose stated that as it was only i 
a preliminary hearing he., deemed it 

to make the bond sufficiently

STILLPUBLIC 
RECORDS

SERIOUS
CHARGE

1

ALIVE
James Rogers’ Doctors Say He 

Has a Fighting Chance 
for Life.nated as the transfer book ; likewise 

with grants, representation and so forth. 
The public is not permitted to examine 

special books, which a.e the 
only ones that are used by officials and

Commissioner Bell. ■

1 these

?=£ *S BEFORE CAPTAIN STARNESBED BÏ SERGEANT Ü
of business in tfbe gold commissioner's 
office.
fers the publie and the press to volum
inous books of record, which were never 
intended for casual inspection,and from 
Which ft is impossible to ascertain by 
ordinary examination any fact in con
nection with routine business.

Mr. Bell has not been successful in 
his effort to delude the people into the 
beiTef that hTs reprehensihle actions are 
excusable ; even his official associates 
do not endeavor to palliate his conduct.
A representative of the Nugget inter 
viewed the members of the Yukon 
council ; and not one of the gentlemen 
attempted to support the assistant gold 
comnvssioner in his secret treatment of 
the records ot the most important office 
in this territory.

Gov. Ogilvie, when questioned con
cerning the matter said : I do not care 
to pass iitry opinion concerifing Mr. Bell 
nor h's r. anegement of the gold com
missioner's office. I am unacquainted 
with all the particular facts ; but I un
derstand that the registers are open to 
tlie public."

Justice Dugas replied : 
ing to say. _ My own business occupies 
all my time, and I do not feel disposed 
to pay attention to the duties of otber 
officials.1’

Gold Commissioner Senkler answered : 
"I decline to be quoted. Mr. Bell has 
absolute charge of his particular depart
ment, and I have no right to criticise 
me management of hti own official

__ ________.________ __________________________________ ,._________
------ ------ T7 heavy to insure the ^p'pearance of the

: accused, therefore no reduction in the :
Bribe While in Employ ! amount previously fixed

As the bondsmen who had stood tor the 
prisoner over night were not in court: 
this morning, he was tanen to jail ; but 
later today the bondsmen appeared and 
qualified, - when the prisoner

HELD ON BOND OF $6,000. iowed to go until 10 o'clock tomorrow j POSITION IS NOT INDORSED.

Who Journeyed to Cariboo to Held 
Preliminary Hearing,

made. Respecting the Transaction ofwasAccepting
of Government Is Charged. Official Business.

al-was
WHICH IS NOT COMPLETED.

morning.
William Brown and R. D Sutherland 

were arraigned on the respective charges 
above stated t?ut at the request of the 
prosecuting witness, Seigeant Wilson, 
both cases were continued until tomor- 

at 11 o’clock. Both men were 
j escorted to the jail where they
confined. Two additional charges, one AmMmt Go)d commissioner Bell

, . . t rnM Commissioner °‘ f°^ery ïnd °"e °f P^sts in the enforcement of the
ployed in Assistant “ Co™. made against Brown, while ,t is not order_ which he issued some time ago
Bell s^ffice in the «p e t corder known that Sutherland will be charged tQ ,he „ffect tl]at representatives o, the

of bench c'a.ms and receiver o, with other than complicity m brib.ag ^ ^ informatlèB reipect
dav,ts was arrested an employe of the government. P the «OTaWTOB of official business
°B a charge sworn to by Sergeant J. J Sergeant Wilson « ret,cent m talking | jn h,g Uc«lar department. Strict j

h L » Uf thC matter' but a8SUmCS Sn,a,tr‘'f secrecy is maintained in regard * to j
accepted a bribe while ».> confidence that » suggestive that-he placer and quartz grants, water applies-

t e govern me { jt d knows what he is < oing. tions and grants, and transfers of min-
, i^Vih Tmë Struthers was The Nugget refrains today from g,v: ; jnteresls Indeed> this most in,-
At about the same time Struthers was . wbal are purp0rted to be the facts j * t„,r4tnrv is con

taken into custody by the arresting offi- j the case ai| 0f which will be brought 1

cer, Wm. Brown and R. D. Sutherland Qnt the preliminary hearing tomor- 
aiee arrested, the former on *he i row forenoon, further than 4e state that 

charge of having given compensation 
ta ill employe of the government to ob
tain a grant to a mining claim contrary 

of the Dominion of

Adjourned to Procure Evidence Which 

Exists on Gold Run—Lent’» 
Story.

Members of the Yukon Council Do 

Not Attempt to Excuse tne 

Conduct of Belt.

and R. D. SutherlandWm. Brown
Arrested as the Eves That 

Tempted Adam. row
are now :

t Tower The preliminary hearing of Nelson A. 
Soggs, charged with the shooting oi 
James Rogers on claim 84, Gold Run, 
on the evening of the 8th instant, was 
begun at « :30 o’clock this morning at 
the mouth ot Caribou creek at which 
place Magistrate Capt. Starnes, who 
left Dawstfn yesterdav morning, met the 
prisoner wh& was brought there from 
Gold Run by ,*he police.

The first witness called was Henry H.

man em-William Struthers, a young

• i T have noth ■

Lang, who was ode of several who were 
present and who saw the shooting, 
and who was standing on the damp 

hatching the work of cleaning up when 
Soggs came from his cabin and on to 
the dump. Witness said that Sogga 
had stood by the sluice box perhaps 
three minutes when Rogers came and 
asked him what he wea doing there ? 
Witness did not bear Soggs' leply. 
Rogers then said "Get to hell out of 
here." but Sogga did uot leave. 
Rogers said, "You had better go and 
get a hath, ’ ’ and stepped towards Soggs, 
and they stood about four feet epett 
and moved from aide to side ; Rogers' 

of voice no*, being threatening.

ducted as mysteriously as it was in the 
halcyon days of the Fawcett adminis
tration.

the money alleged to have been accept
ed as a bribe was paid to Struthers that 
the records might be made to show that j 

regular representation work had been i
performed on a certain claim on Lovett 1 cism by asserting that every 
'|ch which records, it is alleged respecting bis public trust ,s entered in affair,
would show the claim-to be represented [ «rtum books, called registers,which are j M, clement said : "I am not going

open to the inspection of anyone. | to. discuss the action of the assistant
It is practically impossible to a seer- |^Q|d commissioner. Concerning his 

tain any information from an '«amitia-, —uduc^ j shall not express an opinion 
tion of these registers ; for the ebooks

The present incumbent is aware that 
the records of his department are pub
lic, and he endeavors to avoid criti-

detaiiUs W to the statutes 
Canada, the latter on the charge of 
complicity in giving compensation to 
such government employe.

All three of the men were taken to 
Ike guaid house, but at a late hour 
Struthers was released on bond until 10 
o'clock this morning, the bond being 

Morse <1 by himself to the amount of 
IfcOO and by H. Feeney and W.V. Som- 

f mrville to the amount ot £8000 each.

► w

up to October 22d, 1901.
William Struthers came here last year 

from Stratford, a small town near To
ronto, and has since filled tne respon
sible position above mentioned in the 
office of the gold commissioner.

William Brown has for some time 
been in the employ of Dr. McFarlane 

sort of general factotum.
R. D. Sutherland has been here some 

time an! has been a broker in a small 

way.

s.
favorable, or otherwise.

Mr. Girouard replied : "The affair is 
none of my business, and I have noth-

voluininous and the contents soare so
employejof thearranged that even

office cannot make an intelligent search jng j0 gay
unless his efforts are directed by refer- > ■ Are the records, which refer to the

j ences to index books, which are closed tjtje8 0f |aud jn your office open to the ^ ^
| to the inspection of- the public. There jn8pectjOI, Pf the public?" was asked J*" keen away from 
are about 25 registers, each of which is of Mr. Girouard. lime. The,, Rogers put hi. foot on
comprised of about 800 pages. Separate VWby> certainly." was his laconic ^ s)uice h()x „ i( (o cr0ss it and

Celery with Beet, Iron and Wine- I for inatallce all entries in reference to reP'y officers Elected. an.'^fiwl aT^kogers^but

Utor'Tn1 theamar8ketnKÀak,Cthoserewh.. claims o:i Sulphuraremadeinactrta.u Tfae Iady board of managers of the mleiedr The bullet struck the din a 

Cribbs & Rogers, drug- reigster which is devoted excl J living whist club held a meeting last foot (runj ,|le feet of witness who, with
the record of this particular cree ^ ” „jght when the following officers were a lwo othera, was standing 10 feet sway

- P some instances one crcekrequires sev- . ,,rMi(l,nt. Mrs. Alex Me Don- fln(| fllmve anri in line with Soggs smt
i We ft glasses. 1 icneer drug store. eral bonks ; this ,s true of Donmimn, ^ vjce.^r„ident> MrsrTia«ster ; Hovers, the latter two being f
A . ..,the records of wbidi are entere. in ue t Mrs. Davis; treasurer, Mrs. , a#dfour feet apart at the time
i which contains ^ Mesdaml.s firgt ahot wail ^Roger. «***

A î* W Ÿ*A\ S* iilt&K at least 800 pages. Sale, Turfier, Wheeler, Agnew, McNeil, and making n quick move, partly fell
A * • W i ; As a general rule, a single page ,s ]iuvkcr,West, Matsden,^Mlanee Hughe* tddwD wi,e„ Soggs pulled his

Id anWîît>”meu? ""gwihgiven to each claim, and every.traosac,_|alv, Croît — ----------- Rogers then turned away, bit left
" -L7!?hlfhe”women-Sol2r*We N tion is recorded on the particular page The great tournament takes place on and back being toward» Soggs who fired

display ' 5 which has bfeo alotteil to the respective evening» ot. the 22d, 2M and 24th ,,|ree more „hota in rapid lucceseion,
SHIRT WAISTS S claim. Transfers which affect different of thU mollth. The person taking the holdin|{ the revolver i* both band*.

Eleganity made, plain »nd Ç I claims are recorded on different pages; „rcaleat number of tricks on the three Ro„er, continued all the time to walk
g ' and if the properties are located on evening, w{|| be presente<l by Prof, j towar(),’ hia cabin.

Latest destins from the > separate creeks the assignments are en- wiljlley with a prize which consists of After the shooting Lang said that
outside. Just Ihe thin*tor ^ tered in separate registers If lhe owner a i)eart.,haped nugget hearing the words lJu and w»c|e went towards Soggs to

in .msfi*6* § of No. 12 below on Gold Run should ,, livj„g whisl” and beautifully se) with take tbe revolver from bint, but Sogga
"° LDle Tb rend, '«smies.. of N disuse of a fourth interest of his grant. # djamond garnet and ruby: also with inled (t their dtiectlon and said he

course. *nd,all f»»i colors g the transfer would be recorded in the pjck and Bt,ovel. The beautiful prize wa# guillg to go to the police atsti
LACE CURTAINS g { Gold Run register on the special pige ' ja valued al $1,10, and can be worn —,----------------  ' "

Make foot .room look which |ias |,cen assigned to creek claim ejther gg a cbarm or breastpin.
CH * ivLc g No. 12. If at the same time, the same

Keepout'ïhê'sh.rp tl«bt > man should sell an interest in property
„ _ . , „ N . S on Hunker, the latter sale would be en-

2«d Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. ^ ^ jn the Hunker register.- Thoa^Jt

"If You Bought It *t Posons N can he readily seen, that in order to ob 
It Mast Be Goood." Ç | ,aig a |jst of the transfersTor any i>ar-

ticular day, it would be necesbioy 
amine every page ijn all the registers— , 
an amount ot labor' which would require

an
tone
Soggs crossed the sluice box from 
Rogers, and be saw Rogers' hand touch 

He heard Soggs say 
me," several

V

liWIJta»K Co. s
ry Dep« |,

aimer Ci

as

;
5 mhave used it. 

gists, opp. Palace Grand.f } >Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawsoiv and 

vicinity,to call,and select 

one for their homes.

*
to

era of

ils. Oil V

IMachinery.

pectalty ïmMi 
with. Mechia- 

teavy Wdrk i

*
' ■ *:s Tine Groceries ;

e Our Stock Is Still Complete #

k

r.CA SKIRTS
■ h

I i
UT 5 t..Steam fittings.. '"'7^

Goodsi » i ( Continued on page 4. )A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

i
i>

i 24 - »« telephone Dumber t—» 24 $ ■

Bar Glassware «
. A Choice Selection #

r—quick Action *
,a tm* €0. i By Phone ‘ y i^SSSI

“ f I ---------- ! . Immediate Answer. Vod F„ ,    ol the led,. J TheV H KCC?
» èüCTlC SAWMILL -—1. ' . -You Dry!

Removed to Mouth Ot Hunker Cieek, : Non Subscribers: Magnet diffi b W K ery, pages 1 to 101.
i ssge; Forks, ft 30; Home. *2 00; Dominion, y.i. r claims above discov-
! one-Ha!t rate to Subscribers. bulpbur creek claims.

-, Tiril'n i 'm,i. ■— ery, pages 101 to 158.
O/tice Telephone Excbenge NexHo - ! Tributary entering Sulphur at No. -

A. C. Office Building. . 1 - .,___„
General Hanager below, left Hunt, pages

N m■

La? in M :TATIONS^j- 
ST. MltiHail- ) 
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
Nampant
Eagle
DAWSON

44 4A

Have You Seei Our
lo ex- here’s Vour PRk at 

Nome Coats? monty SartN
I

month to perform.a
the front page

Scarf Tie*, ---
Black Satine ShlrU 

/# Elastic Ribbed Under-

i&S?
IF NOT, 
HURRY UP I

JE

S3-®P

wear 
Working 
Blue Flannel Shirt*

* m
0

A New Line of Cloth 
Suita from $15.09

«1

The Ames Mercantile Co.
.

Pi . ^ Klondike River.
7 ^*umc & Mining Lumber

Mce»: At MUl.at Upper r erry on 
Klondike River ind at 

Boyle’s Whirl1 Co. 15» to 162.
J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson
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